Our Growing Need for Transportation Options

Central Texas is rapidly changing. Our population just hit 2 million and it's projected to double by 2040. In that same time, road capacity is expected to increase by only 15 percent, and currently 155 cars are arriving in Austin every week. We need a change.

Capital Metro is relying on you to shape the future of transportation in Central Texas by giving your input to Project Connect, a comprehensive plan to provide better transportation options for our community.

Faster, More Frequent Service Proposed

Part of the plan to ease traffic is new routes and expansions for MetroRapid—a bus service that provides faster and more frequent service to, from, and within Central Austin and the surrounding region. The proposed changes grows MetroRapid from 2 routes to 7 routes, serving even more parts of our city.

We'll start with an Open House on Tuesday, Sept. 24, from 5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. (come and go as you please) at Austin Central Library in the Special Event Center (710 W Cesar Chavez Street). There's garage parking available off West Ave. with validation for up to 2 hours (bring your ticket into the meeting). If you can't make it, you'll be able to review materials and provide comments at a "virtual open house" available from Sept. 24 through Oct. 24 at the Project Connect website.

Whenever possible, a request for reasonable modifications or accommodations will be fulfilled in advance. Requests may be submitted via email feedback@projectconnect.com or by phone at (512) 369-6210.

Project Connect Community Office Open to the Public

Come meet with the Project Connect team! Office open weekdays from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at 607 Congress in downtown Austin.

Don't miss Taco Thursday on Sept. 26, beginning at 8:30 a.m. Grab a free taco, meet the project team and discuss how we can make transit better together!

CapMetro in the News

Don't miss the exciting news featuring CapMetro! Visit the links below for more information.
Texas cities roll slowly toward clean and quiet battery-electric buses - Texas climate news
Construction to start Monday on new Norwood Transit Center - Statesman
CapMetro to start construction on new Norwood Transit Center - KXAN
How to navigate traffic for UT home games - Spectrum
The City of Austin attempts to fight traffic fatalities - Daily Texan
CapMetro launches app for home service - Statesman
CapMetro begins operation of Pickup service - KVUE
ATD launches new traffic aimed at cutting down traffic - KVUE
Fourth street bike lane shift, road closure begin Tuesday - Statesman

Upcoming Event Calendar

Project Connect Taco Thursday
Sept. 26, 2019, beginning at 8:30 a.m.
Project Connect Community Office
607 Congress Ave

Visit ProjectConnect.com
We value your input! Sign up to receive updates or learn about upcoming meetings. Send comments
to feedback@projectconnect.com.

Visit the Project Connect Community Office located at 607 Congress Ave.
Stop by any time between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Talk with project staff, ask questions and provide feedback.

Follow us on social media
@Connect_centrerox
/capitalmetro
projectconnect

projectconnect